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Te Kura Tuarua o Piop
Panui 06 • May 2022

Term 2 2022
02 May to 08 July 2022

Coming
Events

Fri 3 June
School closed
- extra long, long weekend
Mon 6 June
Queens Birthday
- NO School
Mon 13 June
(TBC) Teacher only Day
Fri 17 June
Orienteering - Aria
Fri 24 June
Matariki Public Holiday
Doctor - Every Monday (1-3pm)
Nurse - Every Thursday (11am-2pm)

Cross

(water)

Country
fun!!!
Water, mud, wet grass and
barefeet! Ideal conditions for
running the Cross Country, at
least it wasn't raining!
Waitomo Interschool Cross
Country was also held at
Rangitoto during the week.
Well done to all who took part!
Results and more pics inside for
both events.

Key
Contacts
www.piopio.school.nz
Principal / Tumuaki
Rakesh Govind
All enquiries
9am - 3pm
07 877 8173/0800 240 173
admin@piopio.school.nz
Library Hours
Fri 9am - 3pm
(Term time only)
library@piopio.school.nz
facebook.com
Piopio College

Please send any newsletter items/images to
jjtaitoko@piopio.school.nz

some of our piopio
college runners at
waitomo interschools
cross country at
rangitoto

Results from Interschool Cross
Country students who placed
within the top 10.
Well done to all our students
who took part!
Intermediate girls
3rd - Eleanor Laver
10th - Bella Ormsby
Teams: 2nd - Piopio College
Intermediate Boys
1st - Trey Mason
7th - Heath Cody
8th - Blair Ballantyne
Teams: 2nd - Piopio College
Senior Girls
3rd - Eden Wiseman
5th - Malia Bourke
Senior Boys
1st - Quinn Rogers
4th - Hunter Rogers
6th - Hanataua Bodger-Kearns

Kabree Kopa - Head Girl
Tena Koutou Katoa,
E mihi kau ana ki a koutou nga rangatahi me nga
kaiako o te kura,
He waa mooku ki te kaawe i ngaa hae papa hei
oranga tonu tanga o tatou katoa.
Ko Maungaroa toku maunga
Ko Kinohaku toku awa
Ko Tainui toku waka
Ko Ngati Maniapoto toko iwi
Ko Murimuri toku marae
Ko Ngati Rora te Hapu
Kei Otorohanga toku kainga inaianei
No Te Kura tuarua o Piopio ahau
Ko Caroline raua Ko Jamie ooku maatua
Ko Kabree Tinisha Kopa toku ingoa
No reira, tena koutou, tena koutou, tena koutou
katoa.

From being this tiny little Year 7 student to now being an
honored and proud Year 13 student, and being given this
opportunity to represent Piopio College as Head Girl for
2022, working alongside Malachi as our Head Boy. During
this time as the Head Students we aim to be positive role
models of our kura, and to inspire our teina to take up
every opportunity that is coming their way whether it be
Academic, Cultural, Sports and leadership.
Piopio College is a school where students can come and
thrive in the areas they wish to succeed . Since Year 7 my
goal was to grow and be a strong minded student and also
go for Head Girl. Being named as the Head Girl was nerve
racking and overwhelming and really hard to believe, even
to this day. Piopio College has brought the best out in me
and has helped me to develop leadership skills while being
at this Kura.
Thank you to all my whanau and teachers for their push to
help me be where I am today, very grateful.
Nga mihi Kabree Kopa

piopio college cross country

OUT ON THE TRACK

Piopio College Cross
Country Results
Whare points
1st - Rata
2nd - Kauri
3rd - Kowhai
4th - Kahikatea
Sub Juniors Boys
1st - Trey Mason
2nd - Heath Cody
3rd - Nathan Stockhoff
Sub Junior Girls
1st - Eleanor Laver
2nd - Bella Ormsby
3rd - Makayla Huggard
Junior Boys
1st - Quinn Rogers
2nd - Hunter Rogers
3rd - Aden Bradcock
Junior Girls
1st - Eden Wiseman
2nd - Malia Bourke
3rd - Caitlin Cody
Intermediate Boys
1st - Olly Bevege
2nd - Max Bevege
3rd - Noah Brownlie
Intermediate Girls
1st - Regan Bryant
2nd - Shaniquae McElroy
3rd - Alexa Hancock

and finally THE home stretch.....

Year 8 Art
The Year 8's this year are our future
artist stars! Just check out some of
the paintings and prints produced
by our Year 8 class during their time
in the Art Room.
The paintings are inspired by New
Zealand Artist Sylvia Siddel who
paints still life paintings that come
alive.
Awesome creativity and skill shown
in these works. I look forward to
seeing you back in the Art room
next year.
- Miss McKee

Piopio College is excited to be a part of the Fuel for Schools programme.
It’s very simple. Northfuels customers can nominate a participating school to receive 50 cents for every
100L of bulk fuel they have delivered. So as you keep your wheels turning you are giving back to your
local community too, and we’d love your support!
Once a participating school reaches their $1,000 target / goal they can redeem from the 40 plus technology and sports packages on offer. It’s just that simple. The more people involved and nominating our
school the sooner we will be rewarded.
T alk to our local Account Manager Kelly Brears for more information on the Fuel for Schools programme,
fuel, tanks, health and safety or any of your bulk fuel requirements, she’s happy to pop out and have a
chat!
Mobile: 027 208 4388
kelly.brears@northfuels.co.nz
Piopio College has earned $279.83 through the
www.northfuels.co.nz
Fuel for Schools programme and we would like to
thank the following who have nominated Piopio
College.
DH & RM Wrack Family Trust
KM Logs Ltd
BM & TC Denize T/A River Run

